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7- ■brought tbè |CtdpeU#F Wlteti Hazel over Chll- 
coot pass.by block and tackle, and the hail is at 
present near fart Cudahy. The Witch Hazel,

■— which was built fit Bridal Vail, Or„-was 27 feet ^-'v. "-fJyf 
i* over alt with a si* ieot beam, -7'' - -
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Marie RiedeselleBoat-Building a Failure.
From à rgccat a^\^..Xinr..-K«MR£> learns 

that.the^oat-buildlng business on Lfike%,Inde
man .was badly: overdone tJiiSJipfibg., Hun. 
dredsof new ventures'afong the iflioresof the 

ylgke, and host» in larya nnmhcra were read} 
to meet the' demand that the rush was supposed 
tabring, Tho'irusK arrived alt right, but for 
the most part eaeh party constructed tjheir own 
boat, and there was HWfe-anlb for craft Of any 
kind, ■ A number oI sawmills were also set up, 
But few If any readied t*ny considerable re, 
turn on their Investment.

B. STAVC >v?tv7

STAÜF & ZILLY .
Accidental Shootlng- The Ctuehtg Prize Fights 

-Strange Craft ot the Berry Boys-Hoose 
Brotfeht In, ' \ |7——; —;

On May 28 a targe boat contalhtog a com- 
slctc fftHorS». outfit and a large stock of cloth, 
was wrecked at Ihemmitb of Sljty.MIlejlvjsr,
The boat struck against » log jam which bad 
become lodged against a sand tor. The force 
of the shock almost dcmolishc’frthe boat, and 
thc occnpHts barcly esciped with their Uvea.
The ownc^'of the cram wrTC H. Jorgeraen,r- ; Calahrity Jane.
Jas, Murray and Bill Brynn. After reaching Calamity Jane, of Dcgdwood and LeadyJUki 
the shore they were' forced • to..Walk the entire fame, arid one. of Wg^ls-FargcAs pitot trustai
distance fô^awson. For two And a>ne-haU de$eçtives, is in bawson. The \lfe of this 
days they were without "food, of-any;klnd, but, ‘woinanrhas been h lied witlv wild adventures. 
Usually reached a camp wher^ they managed to- and on more than one occasion she harbeen 
secuVc- provisions enough, to tost until they forced to take human life in defense of her 
reached tinwson. ' own; yet a kinder," tMier character would be
- “ ~ : ^ " '' ■ hard to find. In upholding the Jaw and de

fending what is right, she is braver than most 
men, and afthqagine time, in manner and de
portment, she. is a-s gentle and refined as any 
ot her eastçm sisters. There f»a suggestion in 
the steel-blue eyes, however, that WouUTwâm 
the unwary, and a. glance at the half-sad face

1
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Big Fire on Upper Bonanza.
A fire' occurred-op. upper Bonanza last week 

resulting in the Toss of nine cabins ou claims 
41,43 and 43.. .Tira fire spread from neampAre 
which had been buHt bya party who badgone 
op the gutoh for the purpose of inspecting a

IP *

38i.
rl

r5‘42 and fi ve on «I. Tficfif e/after spreading over 
the claims and destroying th<: eahttis, jumped 
over the creek, but was cheeked by a light

18.shine. V . P3, '■ ?
K\;

Operating, the elegant river sfagmeri "
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i.The Poet-Scout Coming.
Major Walsh lias recently received a letter 

fmi$> yapt« f'rjityfnrri, tl»- illlllOUH SCQVVt..
- and poej. sboirnow oft his way to I)nw«on. 

,C*pt». Crawford expects to reach" Dawson in a
■shîr ^ 1 mmm
portunity to listen lathe poet-scout’s literary 
productions as-rendered by himself.

. m
>‘-.j

: (Four Leal Clever Reele)
"" W. D. Woo». Seattle, President : \-

.w Accidental Shooting., , .^87?
-af^ir«ravesTrf^fihrmtvtT7B.'t‘,:wa»ae,

L mdentallwkliot by 11. Xelson of Portland, Or,,
: at the head of Lake LeBarge, May 12, while en- 
I route^or Hawson. Nelson Was in’-the act of 
[ picking up ft Rhotgnn,rwhie)v was >ying on the 

grotm<l. and arcidentatiy placed his finger on 
the trigger, The eontentsWthe fcuti were dhw) get gulch. It^wmr a cow, and was foitowed hy 

! charged into- the calf of <traves’ leg, who hap- a young call, which wan captured and is now 
■ pened to be standing a few feet away. Mr, being reared at the. Grand Forkshotel. The 

j »<ràves was attended at LeBarge by Dx. took of mon. who shot the tuuosg. ieallaad nearly giiti» 
Portland and after a two. weeks detoycame on from, the sale of ttstiesli. 
to bnwson, reaching here June L ’98, where he 
has. Men- doing nicely tinder tim care of Dr.
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new ocean 8. ».-AtflANCB dtTcetforSéattter—T \----- " . ....
Seattle No. 3 and Barges Nos. 2and 4 wlUl . ;^v mineeti»*Wllfc
leax’e ynwMon and connect with ocean steamer j

During this season warehouses wilt hë .es-r Pfllsti&l OCCAfl LtlflCff 
tablished at various points on the Yukon. , 1 . - . . A;
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I Dredging Co, j
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. . -.-fkmt Shot on Nugget Oulch. ---------
On June 14 a large moose was killed on Nug-

ii
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WASH. THE PACIFIC - ALASKA EX. CO.
Operates over our fine-and handlaa,all

ExpiesahuslneM i

Orders Mr freight may be sent out on 
SEATTI.K NO. 1 and delivery of same is esti. 
mated not later than August SO. ir^',

- We will carry vour freight at 10 cts. per lb. 
and store Jr'e'r of charge h\ our warehouses, 
available when-you want same for winter’s 
camp..,

We.are" the only established company carry
ing freight for snippers to the various points on the \ ukon. \l. TzKOU-KI^^nt.^^

AT ST. MIDHAtk.
I

Direst far Sea ffcwBui, Cel^I . i
, . Pool» on the Prize Fights,

The new firm of pool sellers. Sut ro, Davis & 
Shauf'will sell pools on anil after the 20th ou both 
the coming prize fights.. Th,eir office will be in 
the O fiera House saloon, where they will be 
pleased to see those who wish to speculate.

Drowning at Big Salmon. ,
Paul Jones and wife, and Nick Hanna, of Se

attle, reached" ITawson June 19. They bring a 
detailed report of the drowning of (.icorge Mel- 
ham, formerly in the employ of the.Seattle 
Brewing-ant^ Malting Co., mentionoi wtoch. 
appears in aiiother column, under datedine ot 
Big Salmon. Nipk tterma.. (luorge. Sherwood 
and. Meliiam, ati of Seattle, formed the fatal 
party, and the outfits of allthree wore together 
in the boat, although Hanna had made other 
arrangements for passage. When a landing

NSON & CO. I
Hiclmrdfi, j...We are in the field for business. Otir store* 

-----------  ——-xnêxt maatme-

"nKra.1""
. —- . Agent.
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I from F»UQ$tT J 
9 to All Points In \

The Coming Fights.
Dawson is becoming SfWtv ok late and the 

success of> th%1 lgst fight lias led to other 
matches, the one in particular on the tapis be-, 
ing the 10-round go for Frank Raphael,. 

‘ « noted young pugilist from the Faclfic slope, 
^a ho met and defeated San^ Maxwell, in San 
Francisco. His record is weh'known as an,hon
est and conscientidps tighter.' His oppbnent is 
Frank ÀUon, also of, the. i'g^fic slope, who far 
years was boxing instructor of the old and 

" world-famed C u 1 if or id >t" A t h le t let’ 1 üb. He has 
trained many a noted pugilist and lias had sev-.
eral finish fights himself. __

. Both men are training conscientiously and 
-their sét-to takes place June 30, for a side 
bet of ‘.gfiOÔO each and totaj gate receipt^

June 25 a return match between Pat. Rooney

tinn at Dawson 
Yukon river. -r-

IK A. -
on the l.AKES of tha 
the YUKON

SEATTLK
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iVNERS Joslin & Griffin
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i Blank Books

Time Books

-

61 HOSl the police barracks to sliow customs papers, 
-and Coolgardy Smith takes place, and judging and during Tils absence Mel ham lost an oar 
by the clever work of Rooney of late the dec is- overb„atd. Medium tried to recover the oat- 
ion might godn -his favor this time. Rooney j some means or other the boat became
aan fight and handles himself cleverly, hitting mirted and floated upon a drift so the-distance 
a hard blow, and were it. not for took of condi- helnW. Being unable to navigate with one 
tion last--timii mteli.t Jntvfi received, the de-.J oat/the.boat was overtnwied. throwing wtfi- 
cisionV Smith is a determined fighter and stops bain into t he river and under ttororift. A-boat 

nuthin,. .Iw.j-a willing . b,o„ ..
Wjell as to give one. His admirers claim that h^Melham a Lin era nd in tlie attempt to «ave him 

best Unvncy again. This remains to.>. .iri^togÆnvh^g

- weni, - hard wprk, succeeded in floating off safe ah’d
sound..- Jdelhani was seen to come to the sur
face twice, but finally disappeared from sight 

———- about title feet below the drift. BhcrwOod, with 
. ft*. = the assistance of friends, succeeded inreseu-
A. strange Craft. ing about 10U0 pounds of the outfit, in a dam-

'thve dayweek word.was passed arong the aged condition. 1 ~~
water fronMliat a seowiM.'ith boiler,.ettgîîm antt 
stern wheel attachment, ivus moving against 

■ tiiccurrent a»d headed for the bar in the river 
opposite the Vukoa Hntel.-v .T|ijj> strange sight

.. atlrac,teika large crowd and ns the scow made a The*young mfcil heaved an Intense sigh of re. 
toudlng j<ue met wifli u hearty reception.., In- fief as lie heard her well-known footstep .de- 
quiry developed thé fact that She had aboard weJi,jing rile stairs. For more than an hour lie 

t . tight tons of goods anil machinery belonging pad sat bv the drawing-roum window waiting 
tot larenee irerry and associates, wlro own Nos. jor ],er to dress, iris outv amusement had 
Sand fi Eldorado, as well as the privntnoutfits been uï ivAtehnig Hie two bVeyciik lined up 
of some of her passengers. X against the curbstone in front oi the house.

One of the onlookers remarked: “There to ^he had promised to tSikChii carty spin with 
Robert Fulton’s original steamboat.” A wheel hUn, and. ns he neted thé beautlftil wittimn 
afiinehes in diameter and five in length driven moroingileeting away, fir began fo/ehafe im- 
by ttimunyive machinery, and two uum with patten try and almost .regret that lie had not 
pike poles in the bow steering, hue proven that- "gone alone, 
among the .thousands ok Ixhtito arriving this 
summer there may still be something trew tin-

Hie sun.- ........ 1 ■■:------ --H-P-----—................ ; -
The niae h i ne ry_.ii- h toll fiurqishiHl^fhfmotiyS’ '

Bower tu t he wlit-ei wafi tmiti espeeiatty fot titib- 
an the Berry claims on Eldoratlo and has nl- 
wady been sent up the gulch. " ~*

Following persons were pftsaengm on tiro
Meainer-scow : J. W. Livermore, Schuyler G.
Hess, WenlcyTrabcr, ( lias. TrabCt, Jack Barrett,
Harry Say, Eli Townsend» Gus Anderson and 
Ur.Blewett. v r--' *

W. Berry eg Fresno, Ugl., Clarence erry, 
wife and sister, and. Charlie Daring arrived 

• aear*> (toys ago Irom Lake Ilennet t i n a Small 
^oat,bringing but a portion of their supplies 

1 aa'd their minds of course Were greatly relieved

>x-
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3h all Its Lated Styles executed from 
v new type laces at this office .
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ISESHOE

VLjold you T would bd only a few. minutes,” 
She said, “With au innocent laugh that sliowed 
she wus-perfeetly obti vhmrof thcHight of time, 
as she bounded .into - the -room and ran her 
hand carelessly over the mantel in search of a 
hair-pin ro fasten lmrglove, X ' %

“Why, lay dear. yviVve been ovpfTrt hour, 
ly; reptied, with a trace of resentment in liia 
tone. - \

*1 Pshawi” she laughedr “you ought to know 
by this time wliat a womah means by a few
minutes.” j_3- % - ............ -x - s - - 

“No doubt i should,” hc retdrued.ntiut y u’jpe 
a new woman, yah- know , nd I supposed she 
was different, llow' is tt you can’t dressas, 
quickly as a man, whe ydur.! <hbtties''ar6. 
almost identical?”. *'

Before -she could reply, her littfe brother, Who 
HP ; - had overheard thé rejrofk^said:

X An Hem In las, wdek-'s Nvwuet relative to tkm *°*k,?*‘
anivuiif ttu. Uttte steamer Bellingham, stated g»r kjjf;Tég^hj». Truth. 

that she 'w a» the first steamboat to safely make _ L«mt.,.. <
the trip froih the lakes. We were misinformed My leader dog, “Pie . Face.” - Long-haired 
hi this rvganlend glaijiv correct tlie.stateiuent. ! unite, with riic|>bt*r(i hrftjL DU<| face, hair

t tiushnelt ,d PUriland. ( >r ■ 4n Jhe spring fd^ffileysman_ettr« Nugget Office,

' v k ^ , ’ ■ : ■ > ' *
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